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prays that there may bo united
action in t he State, and heart v co-

operation among the thri e divided
llioecso. He also made an urgent
plea for the continuance of the same
earn" st ami faithful work in cbari
t ics of all kinds which has uln.U"
characterized the ohm eh.
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U lasses, declaring that loss of sight
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Attended Proceeding's The Next
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Wilmington, N. C.
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DArfaEBOCS LITERATURE.
Some one has remarked that "good

books are a blessing; all others a
curse." It is a sweeping declara-
tion, yet in a great measure true,
for there is a class of books that are
literally a curse I'- - th commnnitv.
The kind of publication that may bo

designated as dime-nove- l literature
is the mot't dangerous imaginable,
especially for boys between the aged
o! fourteen and eighteen. They may
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I'or a Clerk's Salary Dining the Time
Congress is not in Session. By Al-

most Strict Party Vote This New
Luxury Involves an Expenditure of
$2X6.000 Per Annum.

V - ll N . May k, The mem-
bers of t lie I louse to-da- voted thein-s- i

les slop per uioiiih .,r clerk hire
during the recess of Congress.
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Miss Mabv eV.poi inteinlent , and

delegates and spectators at the ses-

sion s f t lie S. hi t her n Baptist, Con-
vention. Chattanooga feels the
mighty impulse that a great religi-
ous gathering imparts lo a commun-
ity and the city is theirs. The street
and hotel corridors are thronged
with visitors, while l.OoOodd dole-gate- s

aie being entertained gratis
in the hospitable homes of citizens.

The con v en tion 's orlicers are all

be harmless for people who have
the thret? Boore-anl-te- n mark,
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imagination is not easily j

inflammable, but for the minds of
youths they are the rankest poison.
How they vitiate the current of life
in the young has been painfully il
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THE niiia footub query U now in
order. I it hot enough for joa?M

A gooa tammer weather combi-- ,
nation, th nnuer girl and ice-- "

cream aoda water.

T It is now ta order for the differ-
ent towns is the State to claim the

.exclusive tight to the name of be in 2
the chmt ia miner retort.

Ir it not too warm to keep op the
-- . industrial agitation. What is going

on in "Is'ew Berne regarding that
' . proposed cotton mill?

?' . not one attaek

So Rev. A. C. Duon, of New York De-

fines it and Gives His Grounds for
Doing- - So- - What its Followers Pro-

fess and What they Practice Where
it Will Care Disease and How.
Christian Sc'enoe Text: "Science

falsely so 'a!led. " - Tim. vi. vjn.

la 1 .;;, Mrs. Mary liaker Kddy.
of Boston, thought she discovered
that "Divine Mind is the only reali-
ty," and that 'matter and mortal
body aio the illusions of human re-

lief. '' Upon this foundation Mrs.
Kddy bean to erevt a philosophy,
and to establish an institution of
healing without medicine. Accord-
ing to her philosophy there is no
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NEW OrriCERS ROYAL ARCA NUM

E L Harris, of Raleigh, Grand Recent
Officers Installed by the Supreme

' Secretary.
The ' I rand Council of the l,'al

Aicaniim closed its aim lal
yesterday afternoon.

TlnTo wore forty oiieers and
members present, all t be con mi Is

being represented except four.
Tin1 present membership in the

State is 1 ".' I ; an increase during
the pal. year of I.Vi. The usual;

'business was transacted, pleasantly..
harnion iousl v and with dispatch,

A fund to enable to rand li'egelit
to visit tin' subordinate Councils was1
appropriated.

Hotel,quartered at the Southern
Col. Isb.iriie Is Jll-- I

ill charge of t be III- -'

Miss Me key an ee
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lustrated in the ca.se of three boys,
none of them over eighteen years of
age, upon whom just now terrible
pnoishment has been visited by a
Pennsylvania court.

They were sons of respectable,
even well-to-d- o parents, living in
happy homes, surrounded by good
influences; offspring of pure moth-
ers and honorable fathers. In an

If II'.
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e o
so me
C V,j
'man
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can be a rovl of Christian Scientist.
The horse takes cold when the
blanket is left off. because there is a
sort of universal horse conviction
that will take place. l'ogs can get
drunk on alcohol. because the dog
mind has a lingering belief in intoxi-
cation.

It is now time for a definition,
and tin' following strikes me as
eminently f a i r :

CHKISTIAN Si IKS'i K IS Till: AKT

OK MtKI S". SANK I'KDI'I.E THINK
AN I' IKK I. As II 1HKV WKKK IN-- S

A N K.

Our lunatic asylums are full of
people who are sulTeriiig from illu-

sions. They believe that things are
not as they are. A notion sei.es one
that brick and stone walls are noth-
ing, ami he tries to go through
thorn. In the elTort his head is apt
to yield, and for his acorn modat ion
padded walls are fu rn ished . Others
imagine that they are nor. human
beings, but angels or demons. 1

have seen one wno declared that she
was the "pieon of heaven, and tried
to act accordingly. If I mistake
not, most cases of insanity are the
result of such hallucinations. The
dilTertM.ee between patients in the

Tbx - "favorite aoa" bn si need
among the liepublkrans seems to be

lost art. -
All diseasesuch tiling as sickness. It (MEMt It

1 toothache,ion. II you liaveis illus
it) tin- -
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oil! IIfirst plaoo there l.s noreally

leba.'e.
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evil hour cursed covered7"'l'V"'J", ;

body, tinished its sessions today. At
a largely attended meet ing of the
trustees of the lapist Theological
Seminary, located at Louisville,
losbua Levering, a millionaire cof-
fee dealer, of Haiti more, and presi-
dent of the board, made the semin-
ary a gift of $l(i,(i(iu for a gymna
si ii m to be erected at once.

r. J. 1'.. Oralilill, of Texas. ic
preside)! ial candidate on I he ,h
hi t iou t ie ket i 11 I S'.l .' , pre-i- . led oi er

tooth; and. in the second place, it

Who are the Twelve Beit Known
North Carolinian! ?

A concern in New York wrote
ve.-terd- to a gent lemaii in K ib-ig-

for he names of the twelve
be.--t known people in North Caroli-
na, writing that "by host known we

n the names t bat would be i ce- -

"ii.oi or renieinbi red by the lar-- ;

nil III her of people. "

Tiii" gentleman gave the following
i.s! .1 ulian S. ( hit, u rh. mi : Tlios.
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fell into their hands. It was eager- -

Th esteemed Arw-Observ- er con-
tinues to be of the mind, that if the
rest of the State-wi- ll accept its lead-

er? hi is North Carolina maj be saved
to Ihi democracy.

Th ft Indiana endorsement of Mc- -

ieg(K. I.. Harris. ( i ran
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the ache arc are illusions, of "hr-ma- n

belief." Convince yourself that
they do not exist, and you are well.
Diet and exercise are of no use;
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Medal and Diploma at World' Fair,

lo Rtsto-- e Strength, take Ayer't tsrupsriUa.
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Wilmington.
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ly devoured ; then another and yet
another and so on until their imagi-
nation was all inflamed with the
ambition to lead the life of despera-
does. They left their homes one
tiight and placed obstructions upon
a railway line with the intention of
derailing a train anil robbing the

lead one to think of those illusorySinley seems to hae surprised everv
one except the 'directly interested
party himself. . -
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One Killed and Twfity-ii- i Ijr4 Im

a Georgia Accident.
S wanna ii, (Ja., May 11. The

north bound New York nmT Florida
limile.l i vpnsHon the h'toiida Con--

:i '. r k : UhiIi'oimI, was
thrown from the (rack at AnderBon,
a small station ten miles south of
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at t he sessions of the Baptist Young
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IMnT nvnri tn Umnnatrsl t the eitent of causing: the death of

diseases.
"A Christian Scientist," says Mrs

Eddy, "never gives medicine, never
recommends hygiene, never mani-
pulates " The loss one knows about
the laws of health the better. These
laws are illusions, because they deal
with illusive diseases. There is no
attempt to influence mind by means
of mind. She discards magnetism
and nil hypnotic influences. She
simply seeks to con vi nee sick people
that thev are well.

M r.w d.liraud (lui llrtbol'o. X oil s ,V ( Ibsen er.ain.-ii- . ( Den, , S. ( '. i
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grant into the United States. On body. In time they were detected annual
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asylum, however, and Mrs. h Idy is

this: With her it is a thcorv ; with;
them it is a theory ami practice-
they carry out their convic' ions,
When one of thorn decides tliatj
clothing is not necessary, he stead- -

fastlv refuses to wear it. If he is
'

convinced that eating is of no use.
he will not eat. Mrs. Kddy, on the
other hand, holds tenaciously to the
theory, and practices it only so far
as convenient. Her teaching is

.1 as amei Inwa.1i raione dav last weak over 1.300 of them I as the authors of the crime, tried
convention, by reason of a violent
opposition in the denomination to
t he existence of a Southern union,
::art from the Young Peoples'

Charlotte.
T. S. 1 vii.l man,

Ashevil le.
T. W. r.ran.li.
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one earner, ot whom nearly half
were held for examination by the
inspectors. Of this number one-four- th

were immediately ordered to

here today, by a IIIIBplftood switch.
The cut re t nun wit h tho excep-

tion of tin' body of t he engine, M
derailed and roiled over an embank-
ment. Uni' child was killed ami
t wen ty six people were injured, none
of the'm fatallv.

The train was made Bp of one
first class coach, ono Secotld-cUs- i

coach, smoking-car- , combination
bagtrag ' and mail car, and Tollman
deeper and was mnning at the ru'e
of thiitv-tw- miles an hour. The
pwitch was turned and locked and

to penal servuuue lor lorty tears. arcorilm,T , ll(.r rl;kim. ll0 PAmiot

Aslievillc.
1'. C. CiiHon, (.'ran.
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H. .lacobi, (.'rand Tin
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Populist Voted ag.inst it.
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ends of t he ( 'apitol,
" Feonoinv" M as on every

atioa at the coat of the steamship
. Mo.), in
lid at both
the word
body's lips.

oated in eloquent language, studied
bv refined people, accepted by a;
class of metaphysical mind-- , and
practised fully by none of them.

com pan t that bad brought them,

mington.
Hr. J. Howell Way. Supremo re-

presentative, Wavnosi ille.
Tlios. .1. (I ill. Alternate. Supreme

Koprescntativ e, I .an ri u bu rg.

Hap aaniac f tit Village Bricfiy ToldAnd Lisa admission or the refoaal of
the ethers U yet to be determined. Mr. McIUv Dinkins made a fly- - but even bod v wanted it. to

licit door. A t no piaec cotihl
saved ni. nc easily than iu the

begi n
it be
I'ejec- -

The ecratinT of all immigrant I inr hnsine tnn to V ash i n e ton
ooght to be andertaken by United Monday.

and spiritual subtleties of her philo-
sophy unless he is refined enough to
accept lu-- r theories. She urges her
devotees not to listen to opposition.
If one of I hem should be told that
this sermon does not fully endorse
Christian Science he will, of course,
not read it. The great thing is to
keep within the charmed circle of
faith in the fact that the Divine
Mind is the only reality; that mat
ter and mortal body do not really
exist.
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K. Krwin, Charlotle; C. Ii

Iclleignl : .1. 1, llartsel. Colic
( 'oni m i ee on 1 t ws : II. ( '.

kcry, I loc k i n o :i in ; A. M.
( I reensboro; V. Kouiitrec,
Heine.

kerv,"t 'ei'tainl y.'' replied M v. )poo the statute book interdicting
. the Importation z contract labor.

anand jet thousand upon thousands

Messrs Hardy Whitfonl. Owen
O'Neal and Jobii Wily spent Sunday
in onr midst.

Onr clever and most accomplished
Doctor left Monday for Winston.

Mr. Tipp Satterthwaite and M.iss

bnt it, is a borrowed surplus."
" Did ii 't yon refuse to vote

tiointl revenue.
"1 did : but bad I known

the 1 1 ouse i ii ten. e. to pi le n n a

ol Italians ana Hungarians arrive at New
our great seaports every month ami that

ipro- -- immediately start for points where lowing oiiie'crs wore prcs- -The f.
out: 111.10 Ins to fl, .Ml. I. (Ml inightpriatNew- they know that employment awaits! May Miller spent Monday at

theto. Strangers, tboa-- n tfcey areltterne

I inon ol America, uni not material-i.c- .

opposition to the union coming;
from churches and not from meui-b.-r- s

of the auxiliary.
The old corps of orlicers was re-

elected by the Union to wit: B. .
Dawson. Tuscaloosa, Ala., presi-
dent: V. W. (Jaines, Atlanta, Sec-

retary: P. II. Moll", Auburn, Ala.,
lirst t, and C. L. Laws,
Baltimore, second t.

Mr. Laws resigned, however, giv-
ing as a reason that his State, Mary-
land, did not sympathize with the
Southern Union movement, bnt
would stay under the banner of the
1 nternat itmal Society.

Birmingham was selected as head-
quarters for the society and a board
of seven local managers was appoin-
ted. J. W. Baily, chairman of the
committee to select a special board
of managers to te with local
board, reported in favor of ono
member from each State in the con
vention and a general of seven
named from Alabama.

The Southern Baptist Con vention,
the great centre of interest, met at
10 o'clock this morning in the First
Baptist Church. Amiil an impres-
sive silence President Jonathan
Haralson, Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of Alabama, opened
I he session.

Dr. S. II. Ford, of St. Bonis,
moved the divine blessing on tho
work of the body. The roll call
showed ?b7 accredited delegates
present out of a possible l,4"i2, en-

titled to seats. Judge Jonathan.
Haralson, of Alabama, wan

and Dr. Lansing Burrows, of Au-

gusta, (Ja. , and Res. C. F. Gregory,
of Baltimore, were e?ected again as

go n 't ( rand

( I rand
ta tae eoanuy, anacqnaioted wnn Miss Pearl Miller, our assistant

Thos J. Cill. I 'a
I .mi i n bu rg.

H. C. Dockeiy,
Rockingliam.

iU Unguaga, ignorant ef its geogra- - p. m. has gone to visit relatires at ego '.it,- poy. iney are periecuj sore 01 meir lUyboro. We wish her a pleasant
aesunauon. u iney came nere wnn 1 trip. Crand Oialor, l.'al-- ,

(I rand Secietaiv,
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now.

1. Suiif d israr ii re jnnh iinnii-nar- i.

and all the pat tent med Jr
recucrrii is to '"it ri it' ed that In- is
xi) .tick

'2. lteal physical diseases are some-
times produced by mental disonlers.
Men have been genuinely sick
through the imagination. I have
heard of a practical joke played by
adozen students upon a classmate.
One of them met with the gretting.
'John, how pule you look! You

must bo sick." "Never felt bolter in
my life," replied John. The second
on mooting him, insisted that he
was very pale ami looked as if ho
ought to be in bed. The third
added the same doleful testimony,
and lefore the twelfth was reached
John was in bod and a physician
sent for. Imagination had made
him sick.

Men have been killed by sudden
mental shocks some by shocks of
great jov, others by shocks of disap-
pointment. There is no doubt of
the fact that the body anil mind are
intimately related, and that through
the one nealth or disease can be car-
ried to the other.

;i. Mind often t riionjdi aver hodij.
Men and women even refuse to die;
their will power, they get well. A
business man in New York was told
by his consulting physician that he
could net live much longer. He

have voted lor it. '

JIu called attention to the man-
ner in which the resolution was
drawn. It. gave the money to tin?
members, not the clerks, and re-

called newspaper intimations that
members put the money in their
pocket.---

Mr. Skinner (Bop.. X. C. ) in
opposing the resolution, .said he had
from the first been in full sympa-
thy witli the Speaker's desno to

ueiounuoa remaining ia ue Mi MoUie Prorls, of Washing- -
ss w w a W W a bm ilt ase iMi Ihd aw mx I am I

I!. L. Harris
eigh.

'U. l. I'.oy
Ni'W Hern--- .

A. M. l'owell

- " --""T too made us a visit last week.

in foreign fields, in maintenance of
which they last year spent '.; "i.Onn.
The Presbyterians of t ho world main-

tain one-fourt- h of tic evangelical
foreign missionaries of the world.
.Nashville Christian Advocate ( Meth-

od ;st. )

Milwaukee street. car strikers
practically admit that their
has been lost.

Fire destroyed the Iohigh Valley
Company's hay sheds in Jersey City,
and forty fifty cars loaded with bay
standing in the sheds. The loss is
estimated at ."(), 000.

Seventy convicts in bolt shop No.
5, of the Ohio penitentiary, struck
because the guards were too severe.
Finally all except ten resumed work.
Tho ten wore punished;

Fdward Conery. Jr., merchant,
and President of the Independent
Oil Company, of New Orleans, made
a cession of his property for the
benefit of creditors in the Civil Dis-

trict Court. Assets JsT,ooO; lia-

bilities, 44.",ooo.

Alexander McKenie, a book-

keeper in a railroad olliec at
died Sunday afternoon after

drinking a cup of tea prepared by

his wife, who was intoxicated. His
symptoms tvere those of morphine
poisoning.

The cattle men of Central Kansas
have organized for the shipment f

fat cattle direct to Liverpool and
will send the lirst shipment nonth
via Galveston. The difference in
prices between 4 cents at Kansas
City and 11 cents at Liverpool, they
aaj, will justily llie movement.
, At the annual convention of the
Luke Fie District North American
Turnerbund hold in Cleveland it
was decided, after much discussion,
that women bo admitted to all of
the societies.

The largest verdict rendered in
Massachusetts in ten years, in an
action brought to recover damages
for personal injuries, was found by
a jury in tho lirst session of the
Suffolk County Superior Court.
Francis A. Daly, of Lynn, was
awarded $35,000 for the loss of a
leer. Daly was unshed olf a street car

wiia its csssosne ana lis customs ana
Mr. Hugh Iancaster of your cityits laws, and of finally assuming 1 (Jraud T isn ror.1 .1 1 11 1

citisenahic. the case woe Id not be P- -' inrou,fn ,our t,""kb Ibileigh.
W . l.'ountreeaoitasahLl.. Rut their final ambi- - en roal 10 Hjaeconnty

It is evhleiit. However, to one who
reads and thiuks, that Christian
Science is neither Christian nor
scienlitic. It is tint C hristian, iik- -

( AISE IT PEN-IK- S THK E X I ST EN" K.

of i'Ei:.-i-N a I. (iou, and that there
i. inch a thimj as .in. The Divine
Mind is everywhere and everything;
there is nothing else. We are a part
of it. This sounds lik pantheism,
and was not discovered iu this cen-
tury. We road much of it in the
writings of pagan philosophers. If
Christianity teaches any one thing
clearly, it is that sin is a tremendous
fact. Jesus came lo seek and savo
the lost; he was the "frieud of sin-uers- ;"

ho put away sin by the sacri
rice of himself. Calvary became a
fact lx"c;luse sin was a fact. Now,
Christian Science asserts that all
this is a blunder. Those who think
that they are sinners are simply
under an illusion. Thev may be
ktWtHiiHt. ' 4vYi rWe.f'ls ttS i'i
convinced that they are not sinners,
and they are righteous. A more se-

ductive fallacy was never invented.

(Jr. nd Chajcail).
Vion is tanton to the land of their

keen di wn appropriations.Baykor Crrsondenc.
Miss Pearl, of Vanceboro is the Wll- -

Now I. erne.
. 1'. Woolen. ( I rand ( I u ii

son.
. birth and there with the money

- eaTied here, ia com petition with
'. caiv workiograen. lire in compar-.- ,

aUveVflasnce an til the end of their
guest of her relatives and friends. TilE GENIUS OF INVENTION.w ii.leli

the switch target tdnftcil, indicating
that I ho train was on the straight
track. At the first shock of the en-

gine leaving t he I rack , Conductor J.
X. Class pulled the mr brake cord
and set the brakes, bringing the
train almost to an instantaneous
standstill as it left the track and
preventing the telescoping Of the
cars.

There wore 'JuH passengers on tho
tram. f this number twenty-si- x

were among the injured, though
it is probable that many more re-

ceived slight injuries uud were not
included in the list.

Physicians wore hurriedly sum-

moned and a relief train went frni
.Savannah to the scene of the wreck.
The injured were attended thrrnd
the more seriously wounded were
brought to the city and taken to tho
Savannah hospital. The confusion
at the wreck made it impossible for
Home time to get at the Injured.

No oflii ial statement can be ob-

tained from the-oflieia- of the road.
The statements of the conductor and
engineer, however, show that the
disaster was the result of a deliber-
ate plot to wreck the train. The
place chosen was close by a trestle
crossing the ditch, which was about
Bin feet (Ircji. TIlC probability U

that the plan was to pile the train
into t he ditch. As it wai, the ' tear
car wont over the trestle into the
water.

The motive of the wrecker is yet
unexplained. Deteethos were pot
on the case nt once, but without any
tangible clow to work upon.

Five hundred carpenters have
struck at Detroit for eight hours a
day and '2H cents an hour.

Klwl( RncH. nieotal d( pretnios, i.fmemory '( nil nnrvoim Iiiu-h- cuD-- J
Dr. K. Weai' Nerve ami Hram Trwt-inen- t.

00 per box; six for $5.00. Ciirs
iiiiiiuiiel. For mle by V. H. DiiVf.f

Never marry for money, bntl-wa- s

for loyo. If a girl has money
though, try to love her.

Lido ii. e Dr. I.c Ilrun'i Krci.cll H.

1 ). I'. 1 1 u t eh i iisou, ( ran
Charlotte.Misses N'annie anil Sallie White- -

hnrst. of Aurora passed throughdavs.. entry OurThe Remarkable Extent to WhichT. L. llvudmaii.
"

Ashevilb'.town Friday.It u-n- ot onlf an injustice to
Crai. 1

CrandMr. D. C. McCotter one of Alii -American workingmen, bnt a grave Country Surprises all Others.
The genius of invention is one ofmenace to-- ewr social and political lance's hnstling shoe,drummersmade

tM-n- . and It Will be the part of In, a call ktda.. w,up,u wua ,8uy. it """""J"" loan toeing ,hool at Goote creek came

Thos. W. Branch. Trustee.
Aslievillc.

i .. ..1 . - - ' "
Matosvillo.

. .lacobi, 1 rand Trustee, Wil-
mington

I oh n L. Krwin, (Irand Finance
Committee (.'harlot to.

American
Beginning witli the invention of

the steam engine, bv Robert Fulton.gTanis woaia never dream ol coming
sear the shores of the United States Mrs. E. S. Stilley is quite sick.

Mr. Kiev Miller, of Maribel is in deliberately rose from his bed, putNOT SCIENTIFIC.
It is not scientific, because it

evident facts, and claims for
town today. n

I j

if thej were not sasared beforehand
'. that work is awaiting them as soon

as thej arrive. A stop ought to be
on his clothes with the quiet remai k
that he had not time to die, wentSorry to relate the illness of Mrs.

J. L. Biggs.pot to soen tma.igrauon, lor it ben down to his oflice next day am
looked over his books.- efita nobody, bat jn jaree masy and Mr. J. II. Ormond has been sick,

secretaries.
HtiPORTT..

The reports of the several boards
were then submitted ill turn.
Treasurer .'no. G. Williams of the
Foreign Mission Board, located in
Richmond, reported a deficit at tho
close of the fiscal year ending May

, ISOb, of 26,U92, receipts for year
were $102,056, and expenditures

105,118. The past year has beeii
a very hard one for all missions.

It is reported on very good aul-- the coa a try harm. Wahing--1 bnt at the present is some better.

in lsiii, and reaching down the cen-
tury to the mugni licjnt display of
electrical wonders in XV w York
city, the most remarkable of which
are those of Thomas Kdis'.m, the
products of American ingenuity and
brains have been the eve." increasing
marvel of the whole earth.

The steamboat, the cotton gin,
; he Atlantic cable, the sewing ma-
chine, the telegraph, the telephone,
the electric light these are some of
the contributions which America
has made to civilization, and while
they are perhaps the most important
of her benefactions they do not, by

o. - II, Ul. If 111

i. l.. ' i re u w a l l , drami I'inanee
Committee Wilmington.

C. H. Lee, (Jrand Fin an rc Com-
mittee, Kaleigh.

Dr. J. Howell Way, Smenie Bc-pres- o

n t a t i v e. Way n e.-- v i i I o.
J. A. Uamsey.'l'ast (Irand Kegenl

Salisbur v.
'J'. 1'. Johnston. Charter Member.

Salisbu rv.
"

John II. Hill, Charter Member.
( Joldsboro.

.1. 11. I lolTinan, Charter Member.
Statesille. .News and Observer.

Thompson, of Aurora wero over
nn,l.. 1..1 1

facts what universal experiences
proves to be false. Some one has
said, "If you claim that there is no
matter, it is no matter what you
claim." But 6uch a claim has a
great fascination for certain mysti-
cal minds. They prefer the mysteri-
ous to the plain. The more absurd a
proposition, the more likely they
are to receive it. That there is mat-
ter and mortal body every scientist
kn?ws. So real, indeed, is matter
that it is well nigh universally ac

wseiwwfi ai'iif ttmr uwil ' 8.- -. .uUl lu ui... ,,Cu,
.r . . I some ot our young people areA ft - ImnApf till An A AMof in I

thority that a woman out West,
while she was supposed to be dying,
requested her husband to promise
that he would never marry again.
He hesitated, declaring that he
feared for his six motherless chil-
dren; whereupon the dying woman
looked him steadfastly in the eye:
declaring her purpose to live: and
she did live.

1 - "" 6 I Dre panne-- to attend the Kershaw The board has a serious financial by a conductor.question will come op for a hearing I picnic on the lGth inst. We hope problem to meet, which means for
la Uie LTatted btatee BopremeCosrtl tueireipecUttons will not be blighu the present a standing still in the
on the 18th instant. It involves the I M field work. The report of the home

mission board also shows a deficit of
any means, represent tie entire.UmHiiiiAn nf nn smImIIi I... Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cooier made

cepted that not one particle of it about $3,000. Mission work inn,l i nrMn(Ai) in t) nt thai "-"- lrT . iwrne Ii has been destroyed. It may change China will not be resumed until

North Carolina at Gettysburg-- .

Wilmington, S. C, .May !'.
El'litors Messenger:

Please allow mo space in your
columns to call attention to publica-
tion, that it is the duty of every
North Carolinian to read and ps

WHAT I M AG I KATION" HAS DO.Vi:.
4. Faith in almost anything mayiipns. ia civuia , uu auske v I

The Wilmington Fair.
Wil.MJN". ion', X. ('., May s.

(Special) The subscribers to the
Wilmington Fair had a meeting to-

night in the private otlice of the
Mayor at x.-.'.- o'clock for the pur

which vessel were convicted in Phil salutary effect. All exner- -have a
the close of the rebellion, while
many of the convention feel that
Baptist missions have small hopes of

COm COR RESPOND ENCE.adelphia of violation of the statute
Although this bas been oa the books

deb: which humanity owes to Ameri-
can genius.

I.i t it be understood, in this con.
in lion, tnat American gjnins is
sy lien yiu us with that tTf the I'llited
States.

In a recent report of the commis-
sioner of patents il. was shown that
out of a total of 1. of!,. HI' patents,
divided among tliirty-tlire- e nations,
VI'' 1.1s of these patents were issued

success on the island uu .ier Spanish sess. It is an lnstorical essay entirersaal Meatiaa, Track, sad Otherjor more man inree-qoartsr- a oi a pose ol effecting an organization. tled "Pickett or Pettigrew." by

A 1 I' ll for h. Mill. One Dollr by
in:. if or :i( slme. l'nr !ale j F. N. Duffy

Never marry a girl who is not
you might want her to

support you some time.
Tr.'ly, lli' l'oii' leiniiii x friaNil, in Dr. '

limns"; ''oc, AtMlom vt mm.I

bv mail. One . hi i . For mlr by V. H.
DiiH'v.

- centa ry, the highest court in the Mr. 1 1. A. W luting was cull il toflaws.
Miss Olivia Waters of New Bernoland has never rendered an opinion the c nui- - and Mr. P. Hoi nsberger Capt. W. li. Pond, of Nooi land Neck.

N. O. Tin's gallant soldier has spent
money and labor in collecting im

ienced physicians know the benefit
of "unmedieated pills.'" The patient
may really need no medicine, but
simply a quiet mind. The physi-
cian sometimes seeks to give the
quiet mind by administering what
appears to be medicine: and it often
works like a charm.

Sir Humphrey Davy tells how he
cured a patient of fever by means of

rule for years to come.
Over $S)i,000 has been expended

by the Home Mission Board in
building houses of worship, the
increase in mission building more
than ofT.setthig the deficiency in this

was made sooreta.y. n motion aB. ... .. Iinent a few nitvi in (Viva Ijaf wuL--

TsiriAr tnbansls hsis Iwn iwud J committee of ten incorporatois was
as la make its real intent constant) W were It week to wel appointed, consist ing of li. A. V hit- -

portant data bearing on North Caro-

lina's part in tli"' battle of CcttyK- -

torms. out goei not out of existence.
Kven Christian Scientists treat their
bodies as though thev were real;
they give them water ami food and
protect them with clothing; they
can be bled and bruised. Through
the body they suffer pain, however
vehemently they may declaim
against its existence.
"Sh- - was a pretty Christian Sciential;

There is nothmi; reul,' s;od -- lie,
Except l In- son my lrl y in not re il :'

'And lliat's too Uul,' tliou.dit he.

'l'.iin is nt renl this hammock ia not
renl,

Wherieiu von think I sit.'
Lo, aa she oke the hammock's fasleu-injj- s

hr'.ke.
Anil threw her out of it.

by the United States alone.
Tins statement is remarkable.more doubtful. lithe maioritT of P200 Ur- - lliw lndle. daughter II. P show whichWest. M. W. J.c Mbi, V.in Si ra w hal s

wav the wind
usually

blow H.the cases the lower courts hare held l 1r- - nford, in our midst. M. . M.h. .Springer, h. I'.vou t hose who have long boasted burg, and iias rendered a service to
the truth of history that establishes
ttie claim for JVttigrew's men totost the law is directed oniv aeainst I rs. i . j. nawitins lett ror .ew o' Ainerica--s superiority in this

an armed expedition and that this I Berne Saturday, where she will spend
a thermometer. He put the ther.
mometer under the patient's tongui

Ilv-liii.- i. ion i uImmiw, iit, nerv.ius
prowiaiiou, WHkeliihiev, ! offMnory,

O'Brien. II. L. oilers
ers, .J. . Jackson. W
The name of the Fai r
the selection of the hit

!:. .i. Bo .I-

'll. Bernard,
was left to
.iioratoi'S.

immortal glory and silences forevermeans not only a cargo of arms, but I some time visiting relatives for the purpose of testing the tem their traducers.also lae men tnat are to use them. Key. Ir. Sanford. Miss Hattie I will not attempt a synopsis ofThe mere shipment of arms does not I White and Mr. .1. W. Charlton at
perature. Thinking that the doc-
tor was treating him. ho remarked
''I feel bet er." The thermometer

the namnhlet. for the small cost of
i i .

board's funds. The fraternal dele-gat- ef

present were asked to address
the convention and several res-

ponded. The report of the Sanday
School Board was submitted by Sec-
retary J. M. Frost of Nashville, and
showed a flourish condition of that
arm of tho service with money in tho
Treasury.

The next session of the body will
in all probability go to Wilmington,
X.tG.

THE DIOCESAN CONVENTION

OUUSMMkW WWtU W M" MW. 10 KDQN O. piOniC at lillC S
! cents puts it m the reacti of aine case oi ine iuu tne iwern r..n.i s.i,.i..

declared I " ' ' ' aud it cau bo had upon applicationceart ia Sea Francisco little Mi Florence Wethering- - Full hmr.l to the author at his home; but Ihe Ixiuiiwd her immnlerial

direction will bo surprised at these
figures. Though .Yinoi'ie.u is only
one of thirty-thro- e nations on this
distinguished roll of honor, it ap-

peal:; from the report of the com mis-sioii-

of patents that over one-thir-

ol aii the world's inventions have
been evolved from the forth soil of
i iie l uited Stat" s.

Bu! while a national pride is thus
taken iu these c m t ri bu t ions it must,
not be forgotten that much of the
credit which belongs to this country
ha; b. en wrought by tic achieve-- .

was loft, and, by using it for several
days, the patient recovered. The
quiet mind which he needed was
produced by his faith iu the

i'ine.1 l.v Dr. ;. I;. Wests Jierv4 Bil
lii.iin TKRtiiie.J.. At ttOTo W tljf Ulnil
11.00 per box or si for tS.t'O. tiuwraii- -

Kcl. For sal.- - by V. 8. Duffy. jj

It early (itdi that catches llie
worm hook and all.

Cure in llirep liny', iwi wirrrf, nrt (ttel,
or-v- r tail Dr. I Kivu'ud. A (i. CXjrr.
Ai stun- oi bv linn1; no publKlly $1.00
For :,i'( by F. S. IHirTy.

Sparc the rod. and the chances are
ion ial .li no fish.

ton ot Inaearora onent Tuesday cannot forbear saying that tho rec
: The stat ate does not cover the act

of purchasing anas and monitions of
war and patting them on board a

ith MiMea Sadie, Nellie and Jessie ords show that Ticket s averatjt' loss
Taylor. in killed per regiment was lf and

Swansboro Correspondence.
The crops are looking we. I.

Sehr. Ceo. Howes cleared f..r
Baltimore loaded with Intnl. er from
the Swansboro Lumber Co.

Mr. .1 S. I'n in hess of Wilming-
ton, salesman f..r Boykin. Carncr
X; Co.. was in town last week.

Mr. .1. F. Prettvm in and family
went down to XV w Berne last week
on business.

Mr. D. II. I? -'.-!! and family of

1 noro is no iiou nt that nun. lie. Is. vessel sent to receive them with in-

tent that they shall be carried to s There is some sicknoSvS in our lit tilt; average loss for Pettigrew h

tle Tilliige at present. We've had North Carolina resrimoiits was 17.party of iosargents in a foreign one chsj of measles. .1. A. T i "u.The Bishops Address- - -- Visit tocoaatry to be used in carrying on
war against the government thereof, Faa shipping is now a thine ot
oat wnicn are nos aesignext to con

U I. I.. 1.4

Kmiii - '.. .V I". 1

$ .('.il. i.i
for ai. I. I' -

- I., kmiw tli il Dr. I.
IU nrr lijr hhI i.i (Hir
Mill ,lx k. nl by ;mil.
Dully.

the rxut. The yiehl was right good,
but when sold they hardiv broughtstitute any part ef the fittings or

meinsoi a single i i i 1. i a . luir-m- g

the last twenty-liv- e years Mr.
Ivl lisoii lias appliid for no less, than
ill patents from the interior de-

partmental Washington. Xo one

of people in the time of Charles II.
believed that they were cured "if
scrofula by the touch of the king.
Wo are told that Charles touclu'd
more than one hundred thousand
people. William III. refused to bo
bothered with such folly, and
Maoaulav tells ns that the excite-
ment pradueod by his refusal was
almost an incipient revolution. li
made him very unpopular. .Now we

enoQgh to pay for boxe and tnok- -
W il in ingtoii . baie
spend t be sii miner onXarnianiags ox toe vessel itself.

l'eoplo who live in oIhhh bUH--Tb (Utate prohibit the fittiDe IDS- - 1 lie P'ekera are the only one
come
bis Isl:

Xow

lorm.
Who coii.il nel tyiiipH tluze ;

He bre.i;ctl lliat aim wuul.l let i lierdic
Triteud I., help l.er n.

Tlien oli. the ol her rejection was
A soiiH'i liini; uii. .llv leaii

Ai.d oh. Uie .i.e. witli uhiih she walke.l
a ii

I'r.c!..i(iMl ihit he couKI f.el "
A Christian Scientist who goes

the whole length of his conviotious
must t)elievo and advocate some very
silly absurdities. One of them sage-
ly tells us that alcohol intoxicates
because such is the general belief.
If all men believed that alchohol
nourished like milk, we might feed
our babies on whisky; ami if art men
believed that milk intoxicated, it
would make ns drunk. If it was a
universal belief that a bunion on
the foot caused derangement, it
would atTect in like a tumor on the

oataf tut ainridttian la n era ire inno have made any money. Hhonid pull down tho blind-"- .lis

(Hit to
ml near

Berno,

k i ng

pules tne proud title which has
this place.

Mr. .1. L. Pate of
was i n town last week

j i - -

brtatihttee agsinai ay V alioa with
vham ihit United StatM m at rx'ar' BLarikl Crrapn4eBcc.

Alaska's Mining Boom.
San Francesco, May 11. Mar

snail L. W illiams of Sitka. Alaska
is in the city. In speaking about
the Alaskan mining excitement he
said: "I think it no exaggeration
to say that fully !,.r00 miners have
flocked into Alaska this season.
This iullux of people has materially
increased the white population. I

believe the latter has double" ilnr

We iiavn tlio o!p agency lor llie hhIc

Dr. K. '. W'ei,t'n Nerve und Urai.i 1 nm- -
upon him as the

netcenth century.
nee i conieriei
wizard of the n

iu tli
he isC . I.Iest oi tne usn marketTba collateral astSon preMotinsr Mr- - V" Al I''lowor llM j""' passed mint. i itien i; iiianlre ".yen I ri' rill this e. lai noIs

The second day's work began at
:'.)() p. rn.. with eeif bration of Holy

communion.
At '. o'clock the morning prayer

service was read hv Bevs. Messrs.
G. T. Bland and jl). Miller.

At 10 o'clock the bishop called
the convention to order. Then fol-

lowed the bishop's annual address to
the convention. In giving an ac-

count of his labors, including the
Asheville missionary jurisdiction up
to October !th, '00, lie has conduct-
ed !:i; services, visited BJl churches
preached 171 sermons, delivered (il

f open i nl i here. WiitM f it tha Hona aa u whthr vuronzn en ronie w on a
II

is ,p
thro

There
which
(jiies- -

llie nioie v will In1 rplnnilo l. If I H) j. r
Iki or mx for $. 00. For mI; by K.- - Swill sncceeil. lite a familiar proverb

ivs more light u pou theor not anybody can be Mid to be eo- - basiness trip.
c are catch ing plenty Ilnll'v.

I. ope he

ti.--ii now
me down
!.rt.

IOC II il)

with hook and line. ('faed ia HOaUiitie against Spain, ine extreme dry weather we are
coDaidered fromaa international ! having it plaving havoc with the

one which
d' invention

tioti . a nd that is Ine
use ii lies the authorship

know that the touch of a k.ng has
in it no medicinal properties, but it
has a wonderful effect upon the
minds of the people. They believed
that it would cure them, and with
a quiet mind remedies did better
work. I can believe that persons
wore cu rid of seine In
touching llie bone of the linger of

Mr I'M tor and have some Charity invnn a multitude of am-

ateur theatrical performances..standpoint, in Tiew of the fact that potato crop. t o no ssitv. In the early days of
nntrv Americans wore forced

ing the past two years. Favorable
reports are being made about the
gold country around (look's inlet

Mr. David W ard who has
i''l.) ida for the past In moii !

the paniaa UoTernment us declar
eallied that a atate ef war doe not exut

II 1,1st Week : We are gia to in 'on n t or man v so vi
:i ii i were 1 i'o wn en t i r

'c Hardships
v n pon theiria Cuba, aod. tkervfore, the arma brain. If, on the other hand, all

to sm' him.
Fi nest

Branch to
Me:
ebbhipped, bf tha,.' Ilorva auat baTe

1 i n i

111 ( i 11 111
own re hi rces. i.v reason of

addresses, confirmed 47!' persons,
and administered Holy Communion
'.hi times. He lias also ordained

nsamimen agreed that a tumor on th
brain simply worried you and mad S wans1)' no in il their bicvmil i s on
you feel like keepiug your friends at three, priests aud live deacons, andlistance of 30 mia i

a distance, such would be the effect consecrated live churches and chap
els.

St. Anne, l.v drinking the water of
Ixnirdcs, go.ng to the house of
Loretto, or by any other means
which they believe has etlieaoy. Any
of those may give the quietness of
mind which is needed by the vital
forces to enable them to build up
the waste places of the body.

KrM all olbers in quickot'ii, oi bltd
it, i i . no piilili. ji y m More or oy ninll.

( )iip J loll ir, Dr. l,e Urun'i i Vi. ) l um
I'm Hale by K. S Dufl'v.

Thorp is at way room at t ltu bo-
ttomof the early Ktrawberry box.

If iiejiltli in (leMiisJ. IriUph Itf Ir.
I,r Dnm'sS. , P. PiIik, llie only Kroix .

One Doilar nt store or by mail. V"l
miIp by P. Dully.

me men cliHiifjp llioir miiidn oc-

casionally; but fooJ'n hayeii't any to
change.

I tcel Iiko a new mini au.l lifr i rllj

There is no such thing as cold or

and some largo finds of the precious
metal are rumored. Tho Yukon
countrg maintains its high icputa-tio-

for yields of gold in its placer
mines. Last season fully fcl.x'OO.-00- 0

in gold dust and nugoots were
taken out. There is every prospect
of much larger returns for this sea
son. As many as "ii ) miners win-

tered in tho Yukon district tho. past
winter. They tuiideled under the
frozen surface of the ground and
brought out tons of rich grave'.

Mr. and Sirs. ('has. Lane passed
this evening en route for the river
where they will spend their time in
catching lis h .

Mr. ('. V. Ives was around this
morning on his regular Monday
morning trip.

The old ladies prayer meetings is
progressing nicely. They are hav-
ing Jarge congregation and very
religious meetings. Why can't the
old ladies of every neighborhood
turn out and carry the goxl work on.

Misses Roia Miller and Lucy
lawon were down here on a visit
last Saturday evening.

The Diocese has lost two clergyheat. 1 hough every thermometer in
Christendom should declare that the

b-- ea boaght by Spaniah anbjecU,
aad not by thoee of any nation boe-tii- e

to pain. Thia. however, ia a
aid wane; the chief point to be de-eu- ll

i if the .. Government of the
United State baa the right to inter-
fere with a' legitinade commercial
Iraaaction, loch ae the ahipment of
arma, aamanitioov medicines or
aaytbinjc elea ta any foreign con-
signee by merchant of the United
buUs.S. Y. Time.

temperature was ten degrees below

discipline, which was one of almost
endless Struggle and privation,
Americans were taught toj'elv upon
themselves and in this way the
genius of invention was aroused. In
connection with the vast and varied
resources of this country the inven-
tive faculty has been supplied with
infinite material and, in consequence
of this fact, the continent has been
one extended laboratory.

But America has only commenced
to exorcise this faculty, and it yet
remains to be soon how varied and

zero, it need not allect a consistent
( hristian Scientist; he need not

Kershaw Correspondence.
We had ipiite a severe hail ttorni

at our place last Wednesday evening
that did a groat damage to a part of
the potato crops, also cotton and
corn. The farmers were pretty well
up with their work when the storm
came.

Miss Lizzie Barringtori of Xow
Borne, has been down to Kershaw
visiting her sister.

men by death and seven by removal
to other Dioceses.

After commending the colored
clergy for eilicient service, the bis-

hop recommended that tho colored
arch-deaco- n be made ex-offi- a
member of the executive missionary
committee.

In regard to theological students,

change his clothing between sum-
mer and winter. One of their prac-
tising physicians in Baltimore re They are now engaged in washing it

out.'"marked to a friend of mine, " What

( ON" i.i sins' or Tin: whoi.k mattki:
All this only confirms the groat

doctrine of salvation by faith. Faith
in Christ saves from sin and gives
the quietness of heart that is need-

ful for the work of the Holy Spirit
iu sanctifying. It is simply the
application of the universal princi-
ple to the realm ofman's moral and

The young people are taking a a 1Uihj it would he to the poor if
great interest in croquet. abundant will be its ultimate fruition

Kx. MANLY VIGORMis Amanda Uice who has been Only One White Man.
Wilson, X". C, May 11. Another

" - wtjumftmf Bitrer SeDar.
Th precaea at the United States

- znlst w Licit hate been stamping ail-T- r

dollar and obaidiarj coin for
two Doatha, vill ahortly also begin
tamiaj at doable eagle. Gold

' bar ta the Tilae of tU,000,000 ar

visiting relatives at Anrora, N". C.
retarned home Friday evening.

livm' since J look i I'diirno Dr. K C,
Wert'H X'-rv- ami Jlrain Truiliuiut. K.n
sale by F. S. I bitty.

It's a w ise aero that can get iteolf
divided up into building lots.

I):is il.inPioUH. I'hp, of Dr.
I,r Brim's (. .V i. Cure l once. iie
Dollar, l si. .re or my mail, at F. H.

Dun"'.-- .

There is always room nt t he bot-

tom of tho early strawberry box.
Iloallli nrd bapiiiiiei for I ii dim. Dr.

Wake county disgraceful negro ONCE MORE In harmony
tlio world, 20OOcompletely cured men arc

they would all accept our teaching.
It would save outlays in change of
clothing and in fuel for winter."

Indeed, hunger ie an illusion; all
that we have to do, according to
this fascinating science, to save our
grocery bills ia to ' wake up to the
fact that the immaterial body does

spiritual nature. God violates no
law, but acts in accordance with all wrangle was held here today. Only

one white man was a member of the
Age and Influence.

most influential people singing nappy praises forThe

he reports a desire for more offer-
ings from every clergyman and
parish. lie also stated that the
scholarship of the General Theologi-
cal Seminary, of New York, should
be disposed of according to the dis-
cretion of the convention. At pres-
ent it is in the hands of the Eastern
Diocese.

He recommended further, that
tho Hicks fund intentled for mis- -'

Misses N'annie and Sallie White-hnrs- t
took her home ami Saturday

and Sunday, returning this morning.
inlaw when he says, "Believe on the ri i ,.. .iVictoria isOucenWilson Republican county conven-- 1 Europe are old.Ix)rd Jesus Christ and thou shalt be1non stored ia th mt and all this

saved." Faith in Jesus Christ can
heal all diseases of sin. But as to

the greatest, grand-
est and ntont suc-
cessful enre for sex-
ual weakness aud
lostvifror known to
ni?dical science. Au

I account of thiftioon-dcrf- ul

discovery, in
book form, with ref

Christian Science it is sate to re
A P IMI. The only Frontib,member Paul's words' to Timothy, Le Hr.iii'-On- o

Dollar

will be closed prior to the-- anaual
shatdown, whicli will take place on
Jaae 30tii, and last for two. vsels.
Tb coinage of silver dollar and the
aohaidiary eout will, however, not
be l topped altogether, tha order to
cc; a Itbem" not hating beaa rea--

ni sCre or by mail. For

It was their urst trip to our place
bat they sav that it will not be their
last.

Messrs. Win. Thomson, Wm.
Hooker, Charlie Sparrow, and Wal-
ter Litchfield of Aurora made a fly-i-

trip to oar place yesterday on
their wheels.

tion and when it instructed for j nearly 7V, Lord Salisbury is b'5,
Dockery and Cheatham, the white Prince Hohenlohe is 71; Count
man and eight negroes bolted and Guhichowsky, the new Austrian
elected delegates for Russell and chancellor is Go; Prince Lobanoff,
White. C heatham the Ilussian chancellor, is 07; Sig.
was present and advised his consti-- 1 Crispi, the Italian premier, is 77;
tuente to fuse with the Populists if! Mr. Gladstone is SO, and Prince
possible. j Bismarck is 81. Detroit Free Press.

sionary purposes be left at the dis erences and proofs,
will bo sent to suf

not need immaterial food. "Besiege
sickness and death," says one of
their highest authorities, "with
these principles and all will disap-
pear.' Old age is an illusion; there
need be no such thing as fray hairs
and decreptitude. People lose their.

fale by P. S. Dully"Keep that which is committed to
thy trust, avoiding profane and
vain babblings, and oppositions of

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure Impossible. The darkest hour ia always when

posal of the missionary jurisdiction
of AshevuTe. In regard to the prov-
ince of XTorth Carolina the bishop ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. 1) can t find tho matches.science falsely so called, which some


